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Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

«ue Graater Kings Mountain figure is derived trom the
specicl United States Bureau of the Census report ©

and includes the 14,880 population ©
and the remaining 6,134 (from

Numer 5 Township, in Cleveland County and ’

Janvary 1868,
Number 4 Township,

«mn Township in Gaston County.
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Mrs. Jackson's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Lela H.

Jackson, 76, wife of O .O. Jack-
son, were held Wednesday. aft-
ernoon at 4 pm. from the Cha-

pel of Harris Funeral Home.

Rev. D. B. Alderman, pastor
of Central United Methodist

chuith of which she was a mem-

ber, oificiated at the final rites
and interment was in Mountain

Rest cemetery.

Mrs. Jackson died at 12:30

Tuesday morning in the Kings
Mo ntain ‘hospital after a

illness.
served as president of

lei:gity

She hall
church.
Besides her husband, she is

suwvived by one sister, Mrs. 'W.
Ww. Dunn of Washington, D. C.
he Women's Society of Christ:

Dengler1 Rites
Held Tuesday

Funeral rites of Charles Elmer

Dengler, 82, were conducted

Tuesday afternoon at 4 p. m.
from the Chapa of Harris Fu-
neral Home.

Dr. Charles Edwards officiated

at the final rites, and interment

was in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr, Dengler died Sunday morn-
ing at 1:30 a.m. in the Kings
Mountain hospital where he had
been ‘hospitalized following a
stroke two weekg ago.

He was a son Nf the late Mr.
and Mrs. George Dengler and was

married to the late Elizabeth
Rhea Dengler. He was a veteran

of World War I and a member
of the Kings Mountain VFW Post
9811.

He is sunvived by hig daugh-
ter and sonsinlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McSwain, with whom he 

CAROL ANN DILLING

 
Receive

Honorary
Doctorate
To Roberts
Area students are receiving

grees from colleges and univers-
ities.
William Stephen Carson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B, Carson, Jr.
of Columbia, S. C. and grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harrison of
Kings Mountain and Mrs. Paul
B. Carson, Sr. and the late Mr.
Carson of Gastonia, was graduat-
ed May 7th from Clemson Uni:
versity College ‘of Architecture
with Bachelor of Architecture de-
gree. He was also commissioned
a Second Lieutanant in the Army.
Mr. Carson i$ married to the

former Emma Jackson of Marion,
S. C. He holds’ a B.A. degree in
Pre-Architecture, The Carsons will
reside in Ridgeland, S. C. until
August when he Teports for duty
at Fort Benning, Gd.
Miss Carol Ann Dilling of Kings

Mountain is one of the 220 seniors
who graduated from Meredith
College on May 15. The graduat-
ing class is the larg®@st in the 80
year history of the Baptist-related
liberal arts college for women.
Miss Dilling received a BA.

degree in sociology. ‘ She is the
daughter of Mr. dndMrs. John
B. Diling of 'King4 Mountain.
ter of Mrs. Evelyn Cronan, won
first place in the state on the
academic examination in Bio
logy. This wag a Stewie ex-
amination in). which: &everal
thousand students ‘participated.
The award is a four-year schol:
arship to the ‘University of
North (Carolina ‘Chapel Hill.

Rcebent Whisnant, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ri G./ Whisnant of
Kings Mountain, has received
the Master of Science degree in
Geology from’ the(University of
Houston during gr~du~tion cere

monies May 15, 1971. Having re
ceived a National Scier!ze Foun:
dation fellowship for the study
of geology, Whisnant has main:
tained a 4.00 grade point aver
age and was eleoteq to Sigma
Phi Epsilon; the national honor:
ary fraternity in geology. 'Whis-
nlant received his undergraduate
degree at North Carolina State
University in 1967 and has done
graduate work at the University
of Nonth ‘Carolina at Greens:
boro, and Princeton University.

Stu

of Priscilla
Slater, Nancy Smith, Susan Kes

dress

     
WILLIAM STEVEN CARSON

ents

Degres
eeeeletmuri erent

5.0.5. By ‘61 Class
For Some Addresses
Members of the C.ass of 1961

f Kings Mountain high ‘school
wre planning a 10th year reunion
Jure 20th and Mrs. Charlie
erndon, member of the plan
ling committee, says some ad-
dress of classmates are needed

She said she would appreciate
friends calling her the ‘addresses

Williams, Eileer

Johnson, George
Anne Foster and

ler, Lynda

franklin, Jr.

Lisette Carter.
Mrs. ‘Herndon's “railing a.

is PO Box 214, King:
and her telephone
739-4557.

Mountain,

number is

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for the

week ending Wednesday total-
ed $113.90, including $100.64

from off-street meters and

$13.25 from on-street meters,

City Clerk Joe McDaniel report-

ed.

 

Bob Leftwich, guidance counse-

lor at Kings

the civic club's ladies night ban-

quet Tuesday night at <oyal Vil-

la. -

Other new officers are

dent; John Mitchell,
Jim Falls, treasurer; Ken Roberts,

Ken MoAbee, Jaybird;

Carrigan and WarrenGoforth, di
rectors.

and a state Jaycee vice-president
conducted the installation cere-

bership

Western Carolina Center for Op- Whisnant. plans to spend much made his home, (Continued OnPage Six) |

 

Continued ‘On Page Six

“|in were Ward 1

‘1 W. Siemore
‘| Commissioner T. J. Ellison, Ward

“1 IV Commissioner Norman King

Mountain high

school, was installed &s president

of the Kings Mountain Jaycees at

Lyn

Cheshire, first vice - president;
Fred A. Dixon, second vice-presi-

secretary;

sutgoing president, state director;
and Bob

Scoggins, Gerald Thomasson, Bill

|

Tom Fred Propst, Jr. of Shelby
president of the Shelby Jaycees

monies. He challenged the Jay-
cees to beenthusastic, that mem-

is an attifude of the,
mind, ‘end to instill pride in the,
chapter and united- action. He |
presented certificates to the local |
club citing accomplishments at|

eration Santa Claus; an award of |
honor from the state and merit |
‘awards from Western Region and |
‘N. C. Jaycees. He also presented

|
|
|
|

Administration
Sworn; Scott

- Makes Address
‘| North Carolina Governor Rob-

ert W. Scott commended the city
on its “tremendous planned prog-
ress” and Incumbent Mayor John

| Henry Moss along with five in-
cumbent commissioners took the

. | oath of office Thursday afternoon
in ceremonies at City Hill.

An’ overflow crowd attended.
| Moss was returned to City Hall
| Hall for a fourth term May 11th
| as he easily defeated Challeng-

er Robert W. Cox. All other in-
cumbents, two of whom had no

opposition, also easily won re-
election.

 

Other elected officials sworn

Commissioner

Ray Cline, Ward II Commissioner
Biddix,, Ward III

and Ward VI Commissioner James
Dickey. To be decided Tuesday by
the voters is identity of Ward V
commissioner, a run-off between

Kelly Dixon and Jonas Bridges,
Leaders among: five -in the bien-
nial election May 11.

School. Trustee Tommy P.
Bridges, who defe#ged Joe A. Neis-
ler, Jr., for a seat on the board of
‘education, also took the oath of
‘office. -P. A. Francis, school trus-
tee  représenting -the outside
school district, was. out of town
and will be sworn in at a later
date.
.Governor Scott told the approx-

imately 100 pefsons present in the

auditorium and a large overflow

crowd in the hallways and out

side. the building

'

that a city

and people ‘must beready for

progress with serious planning.”

! He . cautioned against ‘“haphaz-|

ard growth . . without careful |

planning.”

..

Scott further point-

ed out that “it is obvious Kings

Mountain's growth is planned

progress.”
. He reminded his audience that

“while I am in favor of the fed-

eral system . .. I am in favor

of problems being solved at the

local level, if they are capable

of being solved there.”
He said that local goveynment

should get involved with

federal “government “as a last

resort.” But he added, “It is our

fault (that the federal govern-

ment administers so many proj:

ects and programs) because we

at the local and state levels have

not done it.”
Scott recommende/l a reverse

trend in federal controls .

pointing out that, even at the

state level the enormity of the

job had no removed lawmakers

and administrators from the

people that “there is some iso-

lation and insulation” toward (Continued on Page Six)

Jaycees Install New Officers;

Se Awards Are Presented wy
  

 

HONORED—Frank Allen Walls,
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Plato
Pressley of Kings Mountain, has
elected to membership in the
Society of Outstanding Amer-

former Davidson school stu-
deent, he is a senior at Simon
Gratz high school inPhiladel.
phi. Pa .This is the highest
onor bestowed upon @& high
prin student in Ameritas,

 

   

Governor ScottPraises

|

|
|
|

the |

ican High School Students. A

 

City

‘Moss ADMINISTRATION III BECOMES ADMINIS TRATION IV — North Carolina Governor *Robert

+ Scott made the address at oath-taking ceremonies by newly-elected city officials last Thursday in
City Hall courtroom. Magistrate J. Lee Roberts ad ministered the oath.

Demolition Crews Move In

ThreeBuildings Being Razed

(Photo by Lem Lynch)

First Phase |
0f Downtown
Project Begins
Joe Laney, Director of the Kings |

Mountain Redevelopment Com-

| mission reponts that the Redevel-
opment Commission has purchas-

| ed a majority of the properties

{ needed to begin thef irst stage of |
| the downtown project.

Demolition of several buildings,

| which have been purchased, will

begin this week and the work
should be completed by the end |
of the month. This will be the|

 

 

to leave theoh ospital,
srian Junior college downtown area. The work done “he W hospiwheol, Preshyite

access to the stores and adequate

    
    

 

 
Patterson Grove Baptist church

Run-Off Rules
No Different
From May11
| Kings Mountain citizens will
return to the polls Tuesday to
|determine the identity of one

[member of the cit, commission
for the coming two years.

he indicated on the eve:

of the May 11th city elec
SecondRunner Kell, Dixon

| exe. ciseq his right to call for a

| run-o.f. Mr. Dixon made his call
[last Wednesday.

[

hin

| tion,

| Mr. Dixen, a former mayor,

| builder and Baptist minister,
| seeks to overtake Jor:as Bridges,

{Radio Station WKMT manager,

race, The Ward 3 resulis were:

who failed to obtain a majority.
Mr. Bridges led the fiveeman
{ridges - 3; LuX0il, So; HOW:

ard Shipp - 410; Charles Parker,

| 1C5; and Jake Sipe, 67.

I for Tuesday's run-ofé
election are the same as pre-
| vailed on May 11th. There is no

registratior. and the same
be on duty at the

| same in-ity precincts: Ward 1
{at City, Hall; Ward 2 at the
| Amer.can Legion Buiiding; Ward
|3 at East School; Ward 4 a
i First Wesleyan church fellow:

ship hail; word 5 at the Arm-

| ory; and Wari 6 at Kings Moun-

tain. high school.

{ Polls open at 6:30 a.m. and
| ciose at 6:30 p.n.

The run-off election activity
| has paraileled that of the pre-

May 11th campaigning when 20
| candidates vyed fer the seven
| city contests ang two seats on

| the board of education. The cam-
{paign atracted nearly 2,000 vot-

new

fliciais wiki

ers. Mayor John Moss' victory
over Robert G. Cox was a land-

slide, 1661 to 282, The Mayor
large

a 576
{carried all six wards by

margins with the biggest
vote majority in Ward 5. It will

be the Mayor's fourth term. All
other incumbents were re-electel

by large margins and a new
school trustee wa selected in tHe

person of Tommy P. Bridges
who defeated Joe Neisler, Jr. for
an outside district seat on the

board of education. M

Both Mr. Bridges and MT.
Dixon seek the seat bein vacadt-

ed by Mrs. Maude R. Walker,
Kings Mountain's first woman

to serve on the cit, commission
in the city's 95 year history.

Mrs, Walker is retiring. She

| completed her late husband, O.

0. Walker's term by appoint:
ment, ran on her own two years
ago ani subsequently defeated
Charles Ballard in a run-off
election.

Predictions are varying con
| siderably on *he n:mber of per-
{ “~ms who will return to the polls

| first concrete evidence of progress Tuesday. Kings Mount=in’s past
| being made, Laney said. | history in run-off electiors has

{ Sis Jui . i keer that run-offs attract al
D. H. Griffin Wrecking Com- st = man A as na

EVANGELIST—Rev. James Moss | Pany of Greensboro is contractor wins SCHOLARSHIP — Debra elections Observers doubt this
of Clover, S. (., formerly of [$52te demolition work and Will| victoria Rhea, high school stu- situation wi'l obtain Tuesday.
Kings Mountain, ‘will be evan | begin moving in heavy equip-| g-5t and daughter of Mr. and The run-off arrangement was
gelist for revival services begin- | ment Friday, said Laney. Build-| pM;sjee Dixon Rhea, is recipi- first operative here in 1951. Pre-
ning Sunday at Dixon Presby- | ings to be demolished include the ent of a Carl A. Rudisill Foun | -iously, the oity officials had

i Old Herald bull r on S. Pied ; ; fe is, Sk diteterian church. | Terai ding on 5. Pied-| gation Scholarship. She is also | “cen chosen by plurality.
} mont avenue, the former Dr, J. E. recipient of a Gardner Webb | :

Moss To Lead { Anthony building on West Moun- coliege scholarship. |
| tain and the former Virgie Hai . 3
| mon homeplace on City street Run-Off Election

Di Re n 1 | near City Ice and Coal Company. Cancer Fatal Facts Are Listed

iXen oviva I Arohttootiral ass) thnce to the | Here are facts on Tuesday's
4 nitectur: assistand € lw y net i ¢

ce i downtown property owners whose | note action. . nr
Rev. James Mos, pastor of Beth- | yyi1qinog are to remain will soon 0 urse | Po'ls oren at £7) am

i | ( IS ¢ I ali i : y nn. - .

1 and aerer Memorial Pres. || lal The Bedacels £ "oH i Polls close at 6:30 p.m.aa . hy “| be available. The Redevelopment Funer»l rites for Mrs. Juliette ti \ i pan Vids
byterian chuiches in Clover, 8S. C. | ~ jssion along i up xe : Voting places are: Ward 1- at
Sieh x7 Qa x hi | Commission along with Down- (Jude) Patterson, 53. wife 0° ~ity all: Ward 2 }since July 1967 and a King: | ; : He Dilerciowi ovaral LT ; . y ity Hn1l; Ward 2 at the Amer-ah Larus od 4 in | town, nc. is interviewing several Paul Pa‘terson, were he.d Wed |: bh il Find. n
Mountain nat.ve, will be evange | 30d be to : . can Legion building: Ward 3 at
i ' dated Nani pan litects and one will be re- nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock mec scl ¥: Teo
dst for revival services begin | oq | I Tania : . : aest school; Ward 4 at the fel-

“ An Ne " : tained oy the Redevelopment from Patterson Grove Baptist )awehi atl o Nye rasta

ling Sunday night at Dixon Commission and work with the } h of which si owship Jolt of Fist Wesevan. i J SS & ork v 2 chu hi she as > 7 = MEPresb; teian chunch | Dx Sine NAA OI WAKD Se was a. mem hurch; Ward 5 at the Nation®
wntown Businessmen and pro- per, ~uard Armory: and Warl 6 at

2 . : ; np Sol ren ‘ % xs is : quara 4 3 Y ard bo

Services wil oe held nightly perty owners to aid them in ren I's. Pattersor died of cancer Kings Mountain hich school 3
hreugh Friday at 7:30 p. m. ovating their buildings. Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock af Office to be filled: ‘Ward 5

| her home on Mea 'owbrook r Conimice ein :Som of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Laney also yeported that the orHom oz on 3 00k Jou Commissionership.
Mess of Kings Mountain, he is a city is already receiving credit for a.or _ Sy uy 1 oy Number of b2llots: one.

wraduste cf Kings Mountain high work that it has done in the | : a Bi} een wie Basis cf de-ision; Majority of
the vote cast.

S I SL age : vas the daughter of the T soar -ommissione
and King college, Prisiol, Tenn. can count as cash jowanis thei)te Mr, and Mrs. James Uren |g The BONYot I)ae gr
He received his oD. dearee from city's one-quarter share of the ind had heen a member of the —_— = : i ™ oe aylamin Se om 3 Vart ord , t. TEN election beard. The c¢itv commis:
apa DIarYin a 00 and total project cos nursing staff of Kings Mountain sion will meet on Wednesday

“wo dy 1956 coembel m . 1 hos \ f or $ to eng
1962 brid as a missionary to) The Redevelopment Commis: hospital for a number of years morning at 10 a.m. to officia’ly
3razil. ‘Betore o ring to Clover. S. Sion anticipates rapid results to- She wos a member of First Bap ~anvass the Tuesday votes. Cah-

. ore g WS rds >: croati br sasing fist chrrch idates . ihn Was rhe ale rant Wards the creation of a pleasing oh. didates elected on Tuesda,, will
$. he was pasior of Back Creek shopping environment with easy Rev. Richard Plyler, pastor of [take the oaths of office 'OPresbyterian: church near Salis- oe ” : ‘ 1 s of clirel Dh

 

 
_ Thursiay at 10 a.m.bury, | parking. was assisted by Rev. Robert a)

‘Mrs. Moss is the former Dor — Mann, pastor of First Baptist REPORTED IMPROVING
othy Lois Baker of Davidson and BENEFIT CONCERT church, in officiating at the fin Clyde Blackwell,w ho suffér-
they are parents of four children: The Compact Community club al rites. Interment was in Moun: ed a heart attack two weeks a-
Marcus ,13, and Amanda, 11, both will sponsor the Moloch Elks tain Rest cemetery. go, was reported “some bets

1of whom were born in Brazil;| Chorus of Gastonia in a bene- Memorials mays be made to| ter by a family spokesman this
Elza, age9, and Beth, age 7. Mr.| fit concert Sunday, June 6th, the American Cancer Society or week. Mr. Blackwell remains a
Moss lists the seventh member at 7 p.m. in the Auditorium of to Patterson arove Baptist patient in the Booge, N. C. hos-
of ‘his family as “Miss Wags”, a, the Kings Mountain Education church building fund. pital. He suffered a heart at-
collie ‘dog who has been with Center (former Compact school Besides her husband, Mrs. Pat tack while visiting in the
them for eight years. | plant), sd (Continued on Page Six) mountains, ;
  


